
ORDINANCE NO. -'D..=1Jd. 

AN ORDINANCE TO THE CITY OF SOMERSET ADOPTING THE "FLOOD DAMAGE 

PREVENTION ORDINANCE" AITACHED HERETO AND INCORPORATED IN FULL BY 

REFERENCE, WHICH SHALL COMPLY WITH, BUT NOT BE LIMITED TO, THE 

FOLLOWING: 

As required by law of the Commonwealth and otherwise, this Ordinance shall: apply to 

all areas of Special Flood Hazard within the jurisdiction of the City of Somerset, as identified by 

the Federal Insurance Administration, and shall mandate that no structure or land in said area(s) 

shall hereafter be located, or extended, converted or structurally altered without compliance with 

its provisions; require the obtaining of a permit from both the Mayor as Administrator, or his 

designee as assigned by Executive Order, and the Kentucky Division of Water; apply to 

permitting of manufactured homes within areas of special flood hazard; require that all new 

construction and substantial improvements be constructed with materials and utility equipment 

resistant to flood damage; provide that in all areas of Special Flood Hazard, the lowest floor of 

any residential structure constructed or substantially impr~ved shall have the lowest floor 

elevated to or above base flood elevation; provide penalties of $100.00 or imprisonment of not 

. more that 10 days for each day a violation of this Ordinance continues. 

This ordinance was adopted at a public meeting of the City Council of Somerset on the 

~ day of~20.i!L. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect upon publication 

according to law. 

First Reading {),~~a2t>/D
 

Second Reading ~ ~r24ID
 

APPROVED BY ~ Qq~ 
Eddie Girdler, Mayor 



SlJMMAl{Y OF ORDINANCE NO 10-02 

AN ORDINANCE TO THE CITY OF SOMERSET ADOPTING THE "FLOOD DAMAGE 

PREVENTION ORDINANCE" INCORPORATED IN FULL BY REFERENCE AND AVAILABLE IN 

THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE FOR PUBLIC VIEW, WHICH SHALL COMPLY WITH, BUT NOT BE 

LIMITED TO, THE FOLLOWING: As required by law of the Commonwealth and otherwise, this 

Ordinance shall: apply to all areas of Special Flood Hazard within the jurisdiction of the City of 

Somerset, as identified by the Federal Insurance Administration, and shall mandate that no 

structure or land in said area(s) shall hereafter be located, or extended, converted or structurally 

altered without compliance with its provisions; require the obtaining of a pennit from both the 

Mayor as Administrator, or his designee as assigned by Executive Order, and the Kentucky 

Division of Water; apply to pennitting of manufactured homes within areas of special flood 

hazard; req uire that all new construction and substantial improvements be constructed with 

materials and utility equipment resistant to flood damage; provide that in all areas of Special 

Flood Hazard, the lowest floor of any residential structure constructed or substantially improved 

shall have the lowest floor elevated to or above base flood elevation; provide penalties of $100.00 

or imprisonment of not more that 10 days for each day a violation of this Ordinance continues. 

This ordinance was adopted at a public meeting of the City Council of Somerset on the ~ day 

of ~ 20 JD . This ordinance shall be in full force and effect upon publication according to 

law. 

FIRST READING: ~~ OItuo 

SECOND REtWING: YJ1..4ut et .;lQ 10 

APPROVED: 

SJ;v e~~;G-
MAYOR. EDDIE GIRDLER CI 
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ARTICLE I.	 S'fjTUTORY AUTHORIZATION. PINJMNG8 OF FACT. PURPOSE 
ANPOBBCl1VES 

SECTION As STATUTORY AUTHORIZATION 

The Legislature of the Commonwealth ofKentucky has in Kentucky Revised Statutes .R&U delegated to 
local government units tlieautberity to adopt regulations designtldto prtmtott·the public health, safety, and 
general welfare ofits citizenry. Therefore, the City Council ofSomcrset, Kentucky, hereby adopts the 
following floodplain management ordinance, as follows: 

SECTION B. FINDINGS QF FACT 

1)	 The flood hazatdll'e85 of8oDiersetare subject to periedic iMhdation which results in loss of life 
and property, health and safety hazards, disruption of commerce and governmental services, 
extraordirwy])liblit' expenditures for flood protection and ""ie( and impairment ofthe tax base, 
all which adver!lel,)' affect the public health, safety, andgeDefIt'welfare. 

2)	 These flood losses are caused by the cumulative effect of~ in flOOdplains causing 
increased flood height and velocity, and by the location in flood hazard areas ofoses vulnerable to 
floods or haz.ardoull tc»other lands which are inadequately~ flood;.proofed, or otherwise 
protected from flood d8ma.ge. 

SECTION C. STATEMINTOF PURPOSE 

It is the purpose ofthis ordinance to promote the public health, safety, and general welfare and to minimize 
public and private loss due to flooding byprovisions designed to: 

1)	 Restrict or prohibit uses which are dangerous to health, safety, and property due to water erosion 
hazards, or which result itt damaging increases in erosion 'orin flood height or velocity; 

2)	 Require that uses WlMrable to floods, including facilities which serve such uses, be protected 
against flood damage at the time of initial construction; 

3)	 Control the alterationofn&tural floodplains, stream chmme~11Ild natural protective barriers which 
accommodate or channel flood waters; 

4)	 Control filling,8f1ldin& dredging, and other development which may increase erosion or flood 
damage, and; 

5)	 Prevent or regulatetbe construction of flood barrrers which Wilhmtlaturally divert floodwaters or 
which may increase flood hazards to other areas. 

SECTION D. OB.JECl1YlS 

The objectives ofthis ordinance are to: 

1)	 Protect human life and health; 

2)	 Minimize expenditure ofpublic money for costly flood control projects; 

3)	 Minimize the need f6r mcue and reliefefforts associated with flooding and generally undertaken 
at the expense ofthegeneratpUblic; 

4)	 Minimize prolonged business interruptions; 

5)	 Minimize damage to 'pUblic mcHities and utilities such as vri1ter. and gas mains, electric, telephone 
and sewer lines; streets llDd bridges located in areas of specialt100d'haza.rd; 
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6)	 Help main~", :",,..,b)t providing for d:J' .~. ~1Jld developmcmtofareas ofspecial 
flood hazard or c'ft.OOd..pione areas in such e~as:tOCninimize future flood blighted 
areas caused by flooding; and, . 

ARTICLE 2.
 

Unless specifically defined below, words or phrases used in this oidio.'sltatlbe interpreted to give them 
the meaning d1ey ha.ig)~on ....and to give this~~ iis;~~able application. 

. "!./" "'. .' ;~!", ,·;i":.,,,. 
A Zone - PortiOll$ of.~~.'$.l'tk'.;~ area (SFaA) ltwft~_,~Jesource of flooding is
 
runoff from rainfall, ~;"'8j~n ofboth" :Ib A.~~ may move slowly or
 
rapidly, but waves are usuilly not a significant threat to stluc:tures. AreaS of lOG-year flood, base flood
 
elevations and flood ~ Q1"O; not determined.
 

Accessory struetu..""' re> - A struQtlJrO;l~.of~' parcel of property as the 
principle structure, the use of'WIi"'h is intidental to the use ofthe~ e. Accessory structures 
should constitute a minimal initial investment, may not be used for human habitation, and should be 
designed to have minifwd flood damage potential. Examp. of~~sare detached garages, 
carports, storage sheds, pole barns, and hay sheds. . .. ' . 

, 
Accessory use - A use which is ~ and subordinate to ""'principal,use of the parcel ofland on 

. which it is located. 

Addition (to an t........l,,,J4ty waIled and r~ed~.~,«be,petimeter of a structure in 
which the addition is COlUleCted by. Common load-bearing wall other than a firewall. Any walled and 
roofed addition, whi.\.~~J)ylf1fewaIl or is septr:atod b)!,~t perimeter load-bearing 
walls, is new construction. 

Al-30 and AE ~tt;~'~Hawd Areas inundated by the ,1% _1181 chance flood (IOO-year 
flood. Base flood ele\'ltions (BFEs) are determined. . 

AD zone - An area Qfl~ ~w flooding where,~ are ~een I and 3 feet (usually shallow 
ponding). Base flood elevations are shown. ' 

AO zooe - An areaQ(l.f».,.~wtloodingwhereWite( .depth js~n one and three feet (usually 
sheet flow on sloping terrain)Flood depths are shown. 

Am!£!l- A request for a review of the Floodplain Administrator's;~ of any provision of this 
ordinance or from the floodplain administrator's ruling on a request for a mance. 

ARIAl- A30. ARl4L4ItAIL WAO. and ARIA••-Spee~ Flo<id Hazard Areas (SFHAs) that 
result from the de-certificatlonofa previously accredited fl0q4,~ ..)IStem that is in the process of 
being restored to pro~de a l00-year or greater level of flood protection. After restoration is complete these 
areas will still e~~~ from other floodina SOW"ee$•. 

A99 zone - That ~,9(.\~~~ted by the IOO-;v;eart1Qod....iJit9 be protected from the 100
year flood by a Federal flOod proteCtion system under c:~No,., Qood elevations are 
determined. . 

Area of shallow "MIIIIf'- A despted AO or AH Zone qn a CQDUDunity's Flood Insurance Rate Map 
(FIRM) where the .,~~.J;_e from one tO~t~.!i.I~elearly defmed channel, the 
path of flooding is ~"d indeterminate; and .volocityflow .maYbe evident. Such flooding is 
characterized by ponding or sheet flow. 
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Band XZ9Des <Sbad!cD..'An:esofthe 0;2% annual chanco(5O()...yat) ~weassubject to the tOO-year 
flood with average depths of less than one foot or with conttibtitinl'dMibagearea less than t square mile, 
and areas protected by levees from the base flood. 

Base flood -A flood which has a one percent chance ofbeingequaleclorexceeded In any given year (also 
called the "IOO-year flood"). Base flood is the term used throughout this ordinance. 

Base Flood Eleyatioa fBR}"The eIe\lation shown on the Flood I........ Rate Map (FIRM) for Zones
 
AE, AH, AI-~O, AR. ARIA, ARIAE. ARIA I-A30, ARIAH, and ARIAO that indicates the water surface 
elevation resulting from a flood that has a I-percent or greater chance ofbeing equaled or exceeded in any 
given year. 

Basement - That portion ofa structure having its floor subgrade (below ground level) on all four sides. 

Building - A walled and toofed structure that is principally aoo'Vegrouad;iMluding a manufactured home, 
gas or liquid storage tardc.or other man-made facility or inftastrueturei See definition for structure. 

C and X (,"..deeD Z9M1- ·Anas determined to be outside the soo.-year floodplain. 

Community - A political entity having the authority to adopt and enfOl'O'e,ftoodplain ordinances for the . 
area under its jurisdiction. 

Community RatiD' SDtgf;fQlSl- A program developed bythe'FIcIfAl<wurance AdttIinistration to 
provide incentives to those~ in the Regular Program to ~Ibe'yand the minimum floodplain 
management requirements to develop extra measures for protection from flooding. 

Commgity Flood .....+A!tIIGptIA}-Anarea thathasbeen~by the FloodpJ~ 
Administrator (or other c:tel~dOsignated,or qualifiech:ommmtity()fttdal) from available technical 
studies, historical information, and other available and reliable sources, which may be subject to periodic 
inundation by floodwaters that can adversely affect the public healtho ",-.dgeneral welflU'e. Included 
are areas downstream from dams. 

Critical facilltv - Any ~tbat, if flooded, would result in sevn~eneesto public health and 
safety or a facility whiCh, ftanusableor unreachable because offlooditllt'WOuld seriously and adversely 
affect the health and safety of the public. Critical facilities include, but are not limited to: housing likely to 
coatain occupants not sufMefebdy mobile to avoid injury or deatti ~"dUrin8 a flood; schools, nursing 
homes, hospitals, police, flteandemtrgen<:y response instanatioDS,vebieIoand equipment storage 
facilities, emergency operations centers likely to be called upon before, during and after a flood, public and 
private utility facilities important to maintaining or restoring normal services before, during and after a 
flood, and those facilitits cwmstdltioDs which produce, use or store~. flammable, explosive, toxic 
and/or water-reactive matel'isls/Iaafdous materials or hazardous waste; 

D zone - An area in which the flood hazard is undetermined. 

Development - Any ma.ntrttdO dtaIlge to improved or unimproved rat1lItIlte, including, but not limited to, 
. buildings or other stnlcturea;miriing, dredging, fining, grading, pavmg,".et:V1lting, drilling operations, or 
storage ofequipment or materials. 

Elevated struetUte - A non-basement Strueture built to have the lOWelat floor elevated above ground level 
by means offill, solid foundati8l'l periineter walls, piling, co}tunns(pelt;IIld'JHers), shear walls, or 
breakaway walls. (See freeboard requirements for residential and rt~fderttialstnK:tures.) 

Elevation Certifteate - A statement certified by a registered professiMatflft8ineer or surveyor on the 
FEMA-approved form in effect at the time ofcertification that verifies a structure's elevation and other 
related information to verify compliance with this ordinance. 
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Emergency Program - The iJtitial phase under which a community participates in the NFIP, intended to 
provide afirst layer~.r(~i.Jubsidized~oaaU inlturtbl.·~ in that community 
before the effective daf6.'._:i$ial,iIlM, . . 

Enclosure - That portion ofa structure below the Base Flood Elevation (BFE) used solely for parking of 
vehicles, limited storqe,.ONIK'lll• .fO,t!Mt8tl'u.cture. 

Encroachment - The physical advanee or infringement ofuses. plant growth. fill, excavation, structures, 
permanent structuresor .....mmMnto a floodplain, ·whidtmay ~pr'" the flow capacity of a 
floodplain. ' 

Existing constructioe • Any structure for which the "start ofconstruetion',' cOllll1lenced before the 
effective date of the FIlM or before January 1, 1975, for FIRMs effective before that date. "Existing 
construction" may al8obe~to.., "Existing structures". 

Existing Mapuf,etu.I••lb"••USUrision - A ~boQltpark or subdivision for 
which the constructioa~Iit._·.~cingthe 10~ionwJiiebJh.,~homes are to be affixed 
(including, at a minimum the installation ofutilities, the construction ofstreets. and either final site grading 
or the pouring of ~Ptds).~beforetbe ,(1'••_ ofl,~~ floodplain management 
ordinance adopted by SoJnerBt based 00 specific technical base flood elevation data which established the 
area ofspecial flood ~. 

Expansion to an eJiI.IM ..,.__ Home Park or......11\. preparation ofadditional sites 
by the constructionof_"IQf~jngthe lots o.wl)ichtltej81~homes are to be affixed 
(including the instat...~~.,construction of stro«8~.and..;.... site grading or the pouring 
ofconcrete pads). 

Five-Hundred x.""t;)'befto9ddtat has. a 0.2 ~~i~~~,~",ualed or exceeded in any 
year. Areas subject t();.'~yClIt'flo(>dhave a modenr.tJl to lOw risk~~g . 

. \ 

Flood. Flooding•...•••!d .'.' 
t) A general and temporary condition ofpartial or complete i••~ofnormallydry land areas 
from the overflow ofinland or tidal waters; the unusual and rapid lKlClJDlulation or runoff of surface 
waters from any ~.~mudslides (i.e. mudtlows). ·See)4"'U4es. 
2) The conditi()nresOt".ftQln.~relatederosion- ~ ~tJtedOtOsion. 

') . 
Flood Boundary.........'DFM> -A map on.b dl,oi~;~ergencyManagement
 
Agency (FEMA) ()rP"',~Adm:jnistratio&(PIAl- del--.the areas offlood hazards and 
the regulatory floodway;, 

_ _ < _;f-~ _~ 

Flood Hazard Bou.........-A map on whlqh tl\d")'It.ri'~.~~e flood, mudslide (Le.
 
mudflow), and flood~~.,.m.~bavingspecial ~.P~~gnated as Zones A. M. 
and/or E by the Federal Emeraency Management Ageney (FEMA) or Federal Insurance Administration 
(FIA). 

Flood Insurance B........}~A map on whicl1tbe F~~yManagement Agency
 
(FEMA) or Federal ~ A_inistration (FIA) bas ~~'~fIood hazard areas and risk 
premium zones. . 

Flood Insurance stauI!,,,:n..:r.eport provided by theF~I~,MapagementAgency (FEMA) or 
Federal Insurance A....~,(FIA)containingt100d~e~th,t'~.J:osqranceRate Map (FIRM), 
and/or the Flood ~,~y_ (FBFM), and tlle water· s~.levation of the base flood. 

Floodplain or floodtINI.... '!";Anyland area susceptible tpPeinl>iouudated by flood waters from any 
source. 

Floodplain Admip....r- The individual appointed by a NFIP participating community to administer 
and enforce the floodplain management ordinances. 
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Floodplain ManagemeDt - The operationofan overaU prognpn ofcorrective and preventive measures for 
reducing flood damage and preserving and enhancing natural resources in the floodplain, including but not 
limited to emergency PI~plans, flood control works, floodplJtin JDtUlIIementordinances, and 
open space plans. 

Floodplain Managemegt Rep.latlou - This ordinance and other ..mgordinances, subdivision 
regulations, building codes, health regulations, special purpose ordinanees (such as grading and erosion 
control), and other applicaUobs ofpolice power, which control de~in flood-prone areas. This 
term describes federal, Btate"aadlor local regulations, in any combination thereof, which provide standards 
for the purpose of flood damage pnwention and reduction. 

FloodproofiDg- Any combimltionof'Structural and non-structurahdditions, changes, or adjustments to 
structures which reduce or.,tbn~ flood damage to real estateor·iJDprowd·reai property, water and 
sanitation facilities, structures, and 1beircontents. 

FIoodprooftn.Certi8gJtM A eertification by a registered professionabngineer or architect, on a FEMA
approved fonn in .ffect at the time of certification stating that 8 DOIMIIideRtiaI structure, together with 
attendant utilities and sanitary facilities is watertight to a specified design elevation with walls that are 
substantially impermeable to the passage of water and all structural eompoI1eftts are capable of resisting 
hydrostatic and hydrodynamic flood forces, including the effects ofbutyaocy and anticipated debris impact 
forces. 

Floodway - The channel ofa river or other watercourse and the adjaCent land areas that must be reserved in 
order to discharge the base flood without cumulatively increasinltho~surface elevation more than one 
foot. Also referrecho as the!"regulatory floodway". 

Flood"y friDge-That ar-ofthe floodplain on either sideofther.gulatory floodway where 
encroachment may be pernril:tedwithout additional hydraUlic and/or b)'fbologic analysis. 

Freeboard - A factor ofsafety, usually expressed in feet above the BFE, which is applied for the purposes 
of floodplain management It is used to eornpensate for the many \mImowD factors that could contribute to 
flood heights greater than tboI*calculated for the base flood. Freebom'd must be applied not just to the 
elevation of the lowest floor or tloodproofmg level, but also to the level ofprotection provided to all 
components of the ~,sQeb as building utilities, WAC c~.'etc. 

Fraud aDd vletlmtzatioB • As related in Article 6, Appeals 'ad VarilI..ProeedURI, of this ordinance, 
means that the variance .grcmted JDUSt not cause fraud on or victimizatiOn of the public. In examining this 
requirement, the City Council will eonsider the fact that every newJyClbDBtructed structure adds to 
government responsibiti*s 'and ftmlains a part oftile communi\y tot _ to one hundred years. Structures 
that are pennitted to be c:~below the base flood elevation _ slltijeot during all those years to 
increased risk ofdamage ft'omtlo6ds, while future owners of the property,and the community as a whole 
are subject to all the ~incOllvenience,danger, and suffering th.those increased flood damages may 
incur. In addition, future owners may purchase the property, unawaretltat it is subject to potential flood 
damage, and can be insurechmly at very high flood insurance rates. 

FunctionaOy dependent use f.cilltv - A facility, structure, or other development, which cannot be used for 
its intended purpose unlessft is·~or carried out in close proxiPlity'to water. The tenn includes only a 
docking or port facility necessary fot the loading and unloading Mcarp,orpusengers, shipbuilding, ship 
repair, or seafood proee5singfacitities. The tenn does not indude:fong-termstorage, manufacture, sales, or 
service facilities. 

Govern•• body - The local gogeming unit, i.e. county or municipality that is empowered to adopt and 
implement ordinances to provide for the public health, safety and gencralwelfare of its citizenry. 

Hazard potential- The pod1'b1e adverse incremental consequences tbatresult from the release ofwater or 
stored contents due to failure ofa dam or misoperation of a dam orappurtenances. The hazard potential 
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classification ofa dam does not reflect in any way the current condition of a dam and its appurtenant 
structures (e.g., safety~ ••turalintllritY, flood routingCll*ity). 

Highest idiagmt 1UWIt,.·'J'!*ihiaJte$tlla'$Ural elevation ottheground~, prior to construction, next to 
the proposed walls of a structure. 

Historic Structure- Any ~ tbatis: 

1)	 Listed individullty,.jn the Natkmal Register ofiHilWic P14cet('J~ maintained by the 
Department~f~)\Otpreliminarily detennined.by tho~ofthe Interior as meeting 
the requirements for individual listing on the National Register; 

2)	 Certifiedor...litnJnari!y -.mined by the ~of~/~as contributing to the 
historical a~QfAreaistered historie Wtrict,or a. diltt'ietpMiminarily detennined by 
the Secretary to qualitY as a registered historic di$Iriet. 

3)	 Individwdl,·~._ a state inventory ofhistorio place$ in ~,'\\1thhistoric preservation 
programsWlridt"ibeea~oved by the ~oftho,laWiot~or 

4}	 Individua1l1·I~on.local inventory ofhi_riG~ in eommunities with historic 
preservanon...anuthatJav" been certified either. 

a) By an approved state program as detennined by the ~ of the Interior, or 
b) Directly,by the Secretary ofthe Interior in states without approved programs. 

Increased Cost of"'U •• fJfJQ .... Inc:reased cost of~~.providesforthe payment 
of a claim for the cost to comply With State or communityfloodpl.~nt laws or ordinances after 
a direct physical loss by floed. When a building covered by a Standard. Flood Irtsurance Policy under the 
NFIP sustains a loss sad _$te>oroemmunity declares tI»'''_~''tubstantially or repetitively 
damaged, ICC will help~,pj) to,.,OGO for the cost to ~,t1~.4emolish,or remove the 
building. 

ICC coverage is avaUable".residential and non-residential buildinaa:(thia_sory includes public or 
government buildinSSi;ludt·1S schools.litmuies, and mumcitJa}buildtn,.),iDaurod under the NFIP. 

Kentucky Revised ' '.,..'-;•• for ciamSeitYtlle * so,........mand permit iuued by 
cabinet - lEnviron 'bJdte:ProteetioD Cabtnet) 

(1)	 Notwiths",.,otlletprovisiQn oflaw, no person and np (:i1lt.~ or other political 
subdivision .,~ ineWing levee distriCla, drainage ~>ftood COntl'oldistriets or 
systems, orsim:i•.~I:lodies"sba11commence the ~~ion, relocationor 
improvement Q(.~ ,embankment, levee. dike. bridge.Ilh'.""oostruetion (except those 
constructed__~nt",fHighways) across ofJ1onI,_.~or in thefioodway ofany 
stream, ~thc~~ specifications for sucb wotk...... submitted by the person or 
political SU~J'e8PODJible for the construction.~Qt improvement and such 
plans and speei~ODIb&ve been approved in writin& by tbo.~. and a pennit issued. 
However, the cabinet by repIation may exempt~'~.~ts or other obstructions, 
which are not of sU(:h size or type as to require approval by the cabinet in the interest of safety or 
retention of.....ly.. ... . . ' 

(2)	 No person, city•.~.orother political subdivision ofthe...-II commence the filing ofany 
area with e&l1h..~or ..yother material, or raise she Jevd,ofanyarea in any manner, or place 
a building, t:wricIr or~of any sort on any ate_ ~.l4jtcentto a river or stream or in 
the floodway bftbe stream so that such filling, raising, or obstluction will in any way affect the 
flow ofwaw in the channel or in the floodway of the stream unless plans and specifications for 
such workhavo~SQbmitted to and approved by the cabin«..•8:permit issued as required in 
subsection 0)·~;}i. . . 

(3)	 Nothing in this HGQon is intended to give the cabinet any jurisdicti<m or control over the 
construction;~ inlprovemcnt, enlat'pmAmt, mai~ or operation ofany drainage 
district, di••~estabIishedfor agri~ purposes,.''':tequire approval of the same 
except where such obstruction of the stream or tloodway is determined by the cabinet to be a 
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detriment or hindrance to the beneficial use of water resources in the area, and the person or 
political subdivisiollln COIltrol thereof SO notified. 'J'hc,~for Natural Resources through 
KRS Chapter U(hb.U have eXclusive jurisdiction over KItS 0Mpter 151 concerning the 
regulation of dams, levees, embankments, dikes, bridges, fills, or other obstructions across or 
along any stream ormthefloodway ofany stream which stl'UCtares are permitted under KRS 
Chapter 350 for SUI'faCe coal mining operations. 

Letter of Map Cbange <LOMCl- Is an official FEMA determination, by letter, to amend or revise 
effective Flood Insurance 1tateMaps, Flood Boundary and Floodway Maps, and Flood IDsutance Studies. 
LOMC's include the following-categories: 

I)	 Letter ofM*pM!t!fMMt,q..oMA)- A revision based on teebnical data showing that a 
property was incorrectly included in a designated SFHA. A LaMA amends the current effective 
FIRM and establishes that a specific property is not located in a SFHA. 

2)	 Letter orM.,......OQMR) - A revision basedonteebniCJl __ usuaUy due to 
manmade clHiftps,Sbows changes to flood zones, flood elefttions, floodplain and floodway 
delineationstllftd 91aft:itMtric features. 

3)	 Letter of MtJileiliol-N<LOMB F> - A detern1imdion:that a structure or parcel has 
been elevated by properly placed engineered fill above the BFE and is, therefore, excluded from 
the SHFA. 

Levee - A man-made structure.\1S\J8lly an earthen embankm_desjpdd and constructed in accordance 
with sound engineering practices to contain, control, or divert the tlow ofwater so as to provide protection 
from temporary flooding. 

Levee System - A flood protection system that consists ofa levee, or levees, andasscieiated structures, 
such as closure and drain8@edevices, wtiich are constructed and operated in'aetordance with sound 
engineering practices. 

For a levee system to be recognized, the following criteria must be mot: 
I)	 All closure devices or mechanical systems for internal drainage, whether manual or 

automatic, must beepC:lrated; in accordance withJUJ offieiIUY 'adoPted operation manual (a 
copy of wbichmustbeproYided to FEMA by the oper1ItOr when levee or drainage system 
recognition :is'bemg'sought or revised).' 

2)	 All operations must be under the jurisdiction ofa Federal or State agency, an agency created 
by Federal or State law, or an agency of a communitypartieipatift. in the NFIP. 

Limited storap - An area used for storage and intended to be limited to incidental items which can 
withstand exposure to the ,oIoments attd have low flood clamage potenda1. Sd:.ID area must be of flood 
resistant material, void ofutilities except for essential lighting, and cannot be temperature controlled. 

Lowest adjacent grade - The elevation of the sidewalk, patio, deck support, or basement entryway 
immediately next to the structure and after the completion of~. It does not include earth that is 
emplaced for aesthetic or iaadscape rasons around a foundation wall Itdoes include natural ground or 
properlycompaeted fill that comprises a component ofa structure's ·1Oundation system. 

Lowest Floor - The lowestftoor oftbe lowest enclosed area <iKluctiftl base_eat. An unfinished or flood 
resistant enclosure, usable 501ely forparldng of vehicles, struc:tunnlcc:ess. or storage in an area otber tban 
a basement area is not considered a structure's lowest floor, provided that such enclosure is not built so as 
to render the structure in violation of the applicable non-elevation design requirements ofthis ordinance. 

Map,faetured BODIe - AstrtlCttIFe,tl'anSp()rtable in one or more seetiohs, which is built on a permanent 
chassis and is designed to be UMd1rithor without a permanent foundation when connected or attached to 
the required utilities. The term.Iso inclUdes park trailers, travel trai..., and similar transportable 
structures placed on a site for 180 consecutive days or longer and inteddedto be improved property. The 
tenn "manufactured home" does not include a "recreational vehicle" (see Recreational Vehicle). 

Manufactured home oarkottlllidMtib - A parcel (or contiguous parcels) of land divided into two or 
more manufactured home lots for rent or sale. 



Mu- The Flood Hazanl~~(FHBM)or the Flood ~'..Map (FIRM) for a 
community issued by_•••"I}~Management~y~). 

Map Panel Number"!1iht~!swmberon a flood.-p.,1b1lowcId b)""Wter suffix, assigned by 
FEMA. The frrst four digilsJ!opresent the map panel. '[he;"'IIU.~ the number of times the 
map panel has been revised. (The letter "A" is not used by FEMA, the letter "B" is the first revision.) 

Markg value - The.....val\Io;.•duding the land (.. ~~almlingbuyer and seller), as 
established by what the Iocatteal es18te market will bear. MadIi!Itt••l)o.-tablisbed by independent 
certified appraisal, ~oost depreeiated by age()r~ (~~ Value) or adjusted 
assessedvalues." 

Mean Sea Level <MI1111i',.....,beigbtofthe SQ4~~" .For the purposes ofthe 
National Flood In~,~ theMSL is used as .~~ . various elevations 
within the floodplain as sho\llfll on a community's FIRM.FoJ';~"'~:-ordinance, the term is 
synonymous with eitherlNationalOeoddic Vertical Datum;~GVD}lt29or:North American Vertical 
Datum (NAVD) 1988. . . 

Mitigation - Sustained actions taken to reduce or eliminate long-term risk to people and property from 
hazards and their effecta;~~ ofmitigation is twofQld~ tf.)proteet,people and structures, and to 
minimize the costs of~~ 8Dd recovery. 

Mudslide (i.e. mudll9'!) -J)eseribes a condition where there is a river, fkJW, or inundation of liquid mud 
down a hillside, usuaUy>.:afte$ulcofa dual condition of_9fbtuab.~er_ the subsequent 
accumulation of watetM,)ft..~,pteeededby a periodofuusull1y·~ or sustainedrain. A 
mudslide (Le. mudflo\\') mayOCCUl' as a distinct phenomenon while aland$lide is in progre$, and will be 
recognized as such by the Floodplain Administrator only ifthe mudflo\\', artd not the landslide, is the 
proximate cause ofdama&e·tbIt occurs. . 

MUdsiide (Le. mud.' !1......9t - The o~.••do...lpl"Qgram of corrective and 
preventative measUi'eiti:lrt~lIltRISlide (i.e. mudfl.l......~8but not limited to 
emergency preparedness plans, mudslide control works, and:t1oodp1Ul~ent regulations. 

MudsHde (Le. my...l ...·..-: An area with 1uJ.ds~ qdS"'Qfunconsolidated material 
where the history, geolOgy, and climate indicate a potential for mudflow. 

" ,., 

National Flood ~@IFIP) • The fedeQ,l ~'dJM'_OS flood insurance available to 
owners ofpropertyiD~,eommunitiesnatiOl1w$de tbrouglt;,mtcooperative efforts ofthe federal 
government and the privateinsunmce industry. 

National GeodetifJIII1IItt""_GYDl -As c~ in Im.,.v~ control used as a reference 
for establishing varY.' ·wiIbin the floodpl•.'~U1ItCilUbe vertical datum on the older 
FIRM's. Refer to F panoltOr correct datwn¥ ., 

New Construet••~\fotwbieh the start of~~0I1~ on or after the effective date 
of Somerset's floodplaiQ ~.regulations and inclwks any~ improvements to such 
structures. 

New manufadur.l'.jIHk 9tSlJ!division - A manufaaured hQmepark or subdivision for which the 
construction off~foF,~dlelots on whicb:~~s are to be affIXed 
(including at a min~_iMtallation ofutilities, tb.e ~ .....:~, and either fmal site grading 
or the pouring of~;;"tisCPlDPletedon or after theflt'eetiYe_OfSomerset'~ adopted 
floodplain managemtDt'~i 

Non-Residential-S~ that are not designed for human habitation, including but is not limited to: 
small business coneoms, churches, schools, farm s1:r\lCtUl'O$ (~ludin•••,bins and silos), pool houses, 



clubhouses, recreational ~.men:antile structures, agrietJltural_iJidustrial structures, warehouses, 
and hotels or motels with normal room rentals for less than 6 montbJ dUration. 

North American Vertig. Dat•• CNAVDl - As corrected ih 1988, a vertical control used as a reference 
for establishing varying elfMltioM within the floodplain. (Generally use80n the newer FIRM's and 
Digitally Referenced FIRM's (DFIRM's). (Refer to FIRM or DFIRM legend panel for correct datum.) 

Obstruction· Includes bul'isnottimited to any dam, wall, embanlmteftt, levee, dike, pile. abutment. 
protection, excavation, c~ bridge, conduit. culvert. stnlbtQre. wire, fence, rock. gravel. refuse, 
fill, structure, vegetatlon·or otIlermaterial in. along, across or projec:tina into any watercourse which may 
alter, impede, retard or change the direction and/or velocity ofthe flow ofwater. due to its location. its 
propensity to snare or collect debris carried by the flow ofwater, or its likelihood ofbeing carried 
downstream. 

One-Hundred Year FlOod (l00-Y_ Flood) (see Base Flood)- l1ie;ftood tbat bas a I-percent or greater 
chance of being equaled otaceeded in any given year. Any floochmneithat begins with the letter A is 
subject to the lOO-year flood; OYer the life ofa 3o.year loan, there,ll a 26-percent chance ofexperiencing 
such a flood with the SFjiA. 

Partieipating CommunitY - A community that voluntarily elects to participate in the NFIP by adopting 
and enforcing floodplain management regulations that are consistent,witb the standards ofthe NFIP. 

Pre-FIBM Cop,tructtol "" Construelion' or substantial imprOv~ ''WhieIl started on or before December 
31, 1974, or before the eff'ectiw date ofthe initial FIRM ofthe communlty,whk:bever is later. 

Post-FIRM Construstion - Construction or substantial improvement that started on or after the effective 
date ofthe initial FIRM oftbecomrnunity or after December 31, 1914; ,*bichever is later. 

Probation - A means offormally notifying participating NFIP comrnunltief ofviolations and deficiencies 
in the administration and en1brcemeat Ofthe local floodplain manegement regulations. During periods of 
probation, each insurance 'policy is subject to a $50 surcharge. 

Program Defleieuey - A de&tt:in a community's floodplain manapm_ regulations or administrative 
procedures that impairs etl'ecttYe Implemetltation ofthosefloodplaitt~entstandards or ofthe 
standards of44 CFR 60.3, 60.4, 60.5, and/or 60.6. 

Publie Safety andN.'.-Anything which is injurious to safeeyorheekb ofan entire community or 
neighborhood, or any COD$iderablenumber ofpersons, or unIawfultyobllrUcts the free passage or use, in 
the customary manner, of any navigable lake, or river, bay, stream, canal, or basin. 

Recreational Vehicle - A vehitte that is: 
I) Built on a single chassis; 
2) 400 square feet· 01' less when measured at the Iargesthorif'Amtal projection; 
3) Designed to be self-propelled or permanently;toWableto:a light duty truck;·and 
4) Designed primarily not for use as a permanent dwelling but as temporary living quarters 

for recreational, camping. travel, or seasonal use. 

Regular Program - The pIttlM ofa community's participation inthc;:NFlP w~ more comprehensive 
floodplain management requirements are imposed and higher amounts of insurance are available based 
upon risk zones and elevations determined in a FlS. 

Regulatory fIoodway - The channel ofa river or other watereourse and:tbe adjacent land areas that must 
be reserved in order to discharge the base flood without cumulatively increasing the water surface elevation 
more than one foot. See Base Flood. 

RemedY a violation - The process by which a community brings a structure or other development into 
compliance with State or local floodplain management regulations, or, ifthis is: not possible, to reduce the 
impact of non-compliance. Reduced impact may include protecting the structure or other affected 
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development from fl0Ql:il4JIUr. bnPlementing the enforeementpr~iorChe ordinance or otherwise 
deterring future similar~.ordducing state or federal tlnan<:in& exposure with regard to the 
structure or other development. 

Repetitive Loss • Flood-relared damages sustained by a structure on. two or more separate occasions during 
a 10-year period where,." "',.f~equals or ~'."VerJP.pf·SOOAl of the current value of 
the structure, beginniDI,•.•,.'WbeA:tbe damage tint ~or:,!_(l'more flood losses of 
$1000.00 or more ovcr".o£tbo~, or, three Of JIlOI'ei t100cl lotsesover the life of the structure 
that are equal to or great«thantbecurrent value ofthe stnlctU1'e. 

Riverine· Relating to, fonned by, or resembling a river (including tributaries), stream, brook, etc. 

Section 1316 - That sectiQnQf·ibe NItionaI Flood Insurance.. A~ of 1~_!lIbnded, which states that no 
new or renewal flood,inlQllUlC!tcoverage &hall be providedfQrany,,"'. the Administrator finds 
has been declared by;a<tutyClQI-.rilJltt'btate or local zoning ~Qt~authorized public body to be 
in violation ofstate or loca1laws, regulations, or ordinances that are intemdecl;to discourage or otherwise 
restrict land development or occupanc:y in flood-prone areas. 

Sheet flow area - see ltAnla of aballow flooding". 

Special flood haza~,.·~ portion'oftbefloodplain_jeot't!ij;oundation by the base flood 
and/or flood-related cns.~. shown on a FHBM orFmMas Z(me A. AE, Al - A30, AH, AD, or 
AR. 

,. J 

Start of CODltructiM(b1c1ucka Sl.Jb$taotial improvement and other prcJPOIlCl4aew development) - The date 
a building permit is issued, provided the actual start ofconstruction, repair, reconstruction, rehabilitation, 
addition placement OI'_{~t is within 180 days ofthe ~-. The actual start means the 
fIrst placement of~~ ofa structure (~m~ home) on a site, such as 
the pouring of slabs or footings, the installation ofpiles,COIlSflJlCtionof~_s, or any work beyond the 
stage ofexcavation; or the placement ora manufilctured hmne on a f~ Permanent construction 
does not include land preplIl'Ition. sgobts clearing, gmdiag. ad. tilliq;DOI'4oes it include the installation 
of streets and/or walkwa~." c:1QeS]t fn<:lude excavatiOfl fAt a ~footings, piers, or foundations or 
the erection of temporary forms; the installation on the ~· .. ofaccessoryBtJuctures, such as garages or 
sheds not occupied as dwelling units or not part of the main structure. Fora substantial improvement, the 
actual start ofcons~.... _ fDt alteration ofany .•~ ceilinJ"or other structural part ofa 
building, whether or not _altfttion affects the extemaldireensicnts. 'structure. 

Structure - A walled and roofed building that is principally above ground; including manufactured homes, 
gas or liquid storage tanks, or other man-made facilities or infrastructures. ~ Building. 

SUbdivision - Any di¥isiolMfor the purposes ofsale, lease,or.develQP..t.e~id:ter on the installment plan 
or upon any and all otherp"" terms and conditions, ofany .traet orpareelefland into two (2) or more lots 
or parcels. 

, . 

Subrogation - An action brought by FEMA to recover ins~e money paid out where all or part of the 
damage can be attribdteeH~)_:or,omi..ions by a community or other thUd party. 

Substantial Daman-Means any damage to a building for which the c_of~irs equals or exceeds 
fIfty percent of the ~value ofthe building prior to the damage occurring. This term includes 
structures that are c~as tqJetitive loss. 

For the purposes of this definition, "repair" is considered to OCQUf w~,the first repair or reconstruction of 
any wall, ceiling, floor, or other structural part of the building commences. 

The term does not apply to:· 
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a.)	 Any project for improvement ofa building required to comply with existing health, sanitary, or 
safety code specifications which have been identified by the Code Enforcement Official and which 
are solely necessary to assure safe living conditiOllS, or 

b.) Any alteration o£.~~.. provided that ttit......QJ1.will not preclude the structure's 
continued designation as a "historic structure". 

Substantial loaprov......Mteui8ftYeontbination ofrecoilstl'UCtioaketation, or improvement to a 
building. takingplacedtirinla"l~yOarperiod in which the ewnulati~percen.t:ap of improvement equals or 
exceeds fifty pereent orthtcummtmarlcet value ofthe building. For"purposes oftbis definition, an 
improvement oceurs wbeDtftefirstaltetation ofany wall,c:eitiDg, tJoorj'Orotbentruetural part of the 
building commences, whether or not tJatalteratiM affects the extemahlimensions of the building. 

The tenn does not applyto; 

a.)	 Any project for impr.,...t,ofa building required te COMpIyWitb existing health, sanitary, or 
safety code specifleatl8nlJ~whk:h have been identifieaby the:-<:ode'Enforeement Official and which 
are solely n~ssary tollSluJe·safe living conditions, or . ' 

b.) Any alteration ofa ~ stnKm1re" provided that the akenItion will not preclude the structure's 
continued designAtion'., ''historic structure." Or 

c.)	 Any building that bM"been damaged from any sourte 'or is.~ as repetitive loss. 

SUbstaptially improved WetiM "'!lfasturtelltome "till 01' .......... Repair, reconstruction, 
rehabilitation, or improvement of the streets, utilities, and pads equaling or exceeding 50 percent of the 
value of the streets, utilitiesJUl·t*f$ bd:n the repair, ~i,*,bnprovement commenced. 

SuspepsioD ~ Removal of·, p8Itieipltibltommunity from the NFIP:ftlw·faikft to enaet and/or enforce 
floodplain management~· required for participation in the MRP.'N~ or renewal flood insunmce 
policies are no longer available in suspended communities. 

Utilittes - Includes electrical,·heating, ventilation, plumbiRg, and air conditiooing' equipment. 

Variance - Relief from some or all of the requirements ofthis ordinellce. 

Violatiop - Failure ofa stt'UCttft or other development to fully complywitMhis OI'dinance. A structure or 
other development \VitboUt>the eJ.~n certificate, other certftiClitfoRs,iOf other evidence ofcompliance 
required in this ordinanceispresumedtOibe in violation until sucb,time ..that documentationris provided. 

Watereourse - A lake, river, creek, stNun, wash,channelor other~icfeature on or over which 
water flows at least periodically. 

Water surface elevation - The height, in relation to the National Geodetic Vertical DatUm (NGVO) of 
1929, (or other datum, whereil*ified) oftloods ofvari.ous magnitUdoIand frequencies in the floodplains 
ofcoastal or riverine areas. 

Watersbed - All the area within a geographic boundary from which water, sediments, dissolved materials, 
and other transportable materials drain or are carried by waterto a ~outIet, such as a point on a 
larger stream, lake, or underlying aquifer. 

X zone - The area where the flood hazard is less than that in the SFHA. Shaded X zones shown on recent 
FIRMs (B zones on older FIRMs) designate areas subject to irtURdatiOnby the flood with a O.2-percent 
probability ofbeing equaled or exceeded (the 500-year flood) in any year. Unshaded X zones (C zones on 
older FIRMS) designate areas where the annual exeeedance probabilityofflbodingis less than 0.2 pereent. 

Zone - A geographical area shoWft' on a Flood Hazard Boundary Map or a Flood Insurance Rate Map that 
reflects the severity or type of flooding in the area. 
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ARTICLE 3. G~ISIQNS. 

SECTION A. LdDI'...BlOW 0BDINAIU'."III" 
:".~ '\·"'::f:~., 

This ordinance shall apply to all ~iaI Flood Hazard Areas (SFHA).aA.'8S applicable to KRS 151.250 
and, as determined by ....s~A_ifiistratoror ~_••lt or qualified community 
official as deterrninecJ;ir'_.ptty,~..rsomerset :fi'om.VJil:ai_, . studies, historical 
infonnation, and otbor,,~_~esources, llr_~ tM~ofthe City Council of 
Somerset which may be.......__ inundation by~__ adversely affect the public 
health, ~fety, and 8ed1l8Rlfan,;Df'lhe cititens ofSo'" 
SECTION B. WISma EStABLISHING mE SMML rLQIIItlfAZARD AllEAS 

The areas ofspecial~'",~,by the Federal~tY'~entAgency (FEMA) in the 
Flood Insurance S1'Udy~"'~bI8W County. dated Itdl22.,acu',,,,_~ompanying Flood 
Insurance Rate Maps (FIlMS), other,s\JPJ)Orting ~ and.....'~;~mentsthereto, are hereby 
adopted by reference and ~Jared to be a part of these reguletions by ~ and for those land areas 
acquired by Somerset~~on.This FIS and·.....~;hit1aeminimum area of 
applicability of this ordinance and may be Jupplementedb)';$tUdies _,....ereas which allow 
implementation ofthis ordiutlee and which are recommended to the City Council by the Floodplain 

AdmiD_aod"'~_P~""',1Ilod...._ent:ti:ti.e~'::;?="~ .~of .>.~ ... on tile and availablefor 

SECTION C. m"'~QIfDEYELQf""" 
A Development P~IdW\.,,,,,,,,,in confo~.wi.th;~~ofd1isordinance prior to the 
commencement of...~:tetivitiesin the speci" t100d'~~(SFHA). See Article 4, 
Section B for instructiOns and explanation. " 

Application for a de~ pmnit~ be made onfonns ~,by" Floodplain Administrator. 

SECTION». C~ 

No structure or land~;~~co~ted,locatcd,~;~or structurally altered 
without full compl~,~!_..,.ofthisordinanCCcM",other~§Jtate regulations. Violation of 
the requirements (~~ lIf"onditioDS and~~ in connection with 
conditions) shall constitute a misdemeanor. Nothing herein shall pTCvent the City Council from taking such 
lawful action as is ~tp~ventor remedy any viol~. 

SECTIONE.
 

This ordinance is 11Qtj~ta:H.'J.. abrogate, or ~\.yex~~ts,covenants, or deed 
restrictions. However, where this ordinance and another ordinance, ~ <:ovenant or deed restriction 
conflict or overlap, wQjchever imposes the more stringent restrictions shall'prevail. 

SECTION F. INMRIMtADOl'i, 

In the interpretation and application ofthis ordinance, all provisionss.ha11 ~: 

2) Liberally ~:inftVQfOfthe governing ~y; and; 

3) Deemed n_. to,limit nor repeal any other powers granted'U11dcm$tate statutes. 
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SECTION G. WARNING AND DISCLAIMER OF WIlL'" 

The degree of flood protedittttBqUitectby this ordinance is ~nsideRIt'~le for regulatory purposes 
and is based on scientific and engineering considerations. Larger floods can and will occur on rare 
occasions. Flood heightamtlYbe increased by man-made or natural ~. 'l1ds ordinance does not imply 
that land outside the areas of'speei4l flood bazardor uses permitted witbitUuch8re8S will be free from 
flooding or flood damage. This ordinance shall not create Jiability08!dte pm ofthe City Council of 
Somerset. any officer or employee, the Commonwealth ofKentucky, the Federal Insurance Administration, 
or the Federal Emergency ~ent Agency. thereof for any tloed~es that result from reliance on 
this ordinance or any administrative decision lawfully made hereunder. 

SECTION H. ENFOBClMgT. VIOLATION NOTICE NfPIINALTIES 

1)	 Civil Offense: If, It any time, development occurs whieb. iJJ not in;aceordance with the provisions 
of this ordinance inclddihgobtaining or complying withtbeittrms'and conditions ofa floodplain 
construction permit and 'Illy approved modifications, sueh~t shall constitute a civil 
offense. 

2)	 Notice of Violation: If, at any time, a duly authorized employee or agent of the Floodplain 
Administrator bas reasonable cause to believe that a person bas;.-.sed development to occur 
which is not in accordance with the provisions of this ordinance including obtaining or complying 
with the terms and CODditions ota floodplain constrtlCtiott""'-_ any approved modifications 
thereof, a duly 11UthorbJe4cnbptoyee ofthe Floodplain A~ shall issue a notice to the 
person responsible for the violation and/or the property owner, stating the facts of the offense or 
violation, the section of this ordnance and/or of the permit violated, when it occurred, how the 
violation is to be nmedi~to bring the develop~nt intocotatotmity with this ordinance or with 
the approved permit, and within what period oftime the I"eDItli'lY is to occur, which period of time 
shall be reasonable and shall be determined by the nature ofthe violation and whether or not it 
creates a nuisance or hazard. The remedy may include an ordetlO ;.srop work on the development. 
The notice shan ~. 88lte that a citation may be forthCOftlini ill the eYODt that the requested 
remedies and corrective actions are not taken, whieh'citationwlJI;request a civil monetary fme and 
shall state the maximum fine which could be imposed. See below. 

3)	 Notice ofCitation: It: 'it EIlty ti.me, a duly authori7.ed employee'. agent of the Floodplain 
Administrator has reasonable cause to believe thanJ*SObbat caused development to occur 
which is not in accordance with the provisions of this ordinance including obtaining or complying 
with the terms and conditions ofa floodplain construction perndtlbtany approved modifications 
thereof, a duly authorized employee of the Floodplain Administrator may issue a citation to the 
offender stating the violation, prior notices of violation issued,\how·the violation is to be remedied 
to bring·the developtne1lt:into conformity with this ordinancleot Wfth the approved permit, and 
within what periOd of'tbne the remedy is to occur,andwhafpeftalty ot'penalties are 
recommended. Whel\ a citation is· issued, the person to woolMIMl ~ is issued shall respond 
to the citation wiirin sewtt (7) days ortlle date the citationil....by'cither carrying out the 
remedies and cmtectionssetfotth in tbeeitation, paying the''eMl. set forth in the citation or 
requesting a hearing before the governing body. If the person to whom the citation is issued does 
not respond to the citation within seven (7) days, that person shall be deemed to have waived the 
right to a hearinliJ ad tltedetermination that a violation oc~ shall be considered fmal. 

4)	 Penalties: Violation .fdte provisions oftbis ordinance or failOFe to comply with any of its 
requirements, including Yiolationofconditions and sa~gu.dnstablished in connection with 
granting ofa varianCe «speeial exceptions, shall constitut~ ..1Risdemeanor civil offense. Any 
person who violates'lirillordiRanee or fails to comply with lIRYofMfequirements shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be fihed'fto las than $100.00 or imprisoMdtornot more than 10 days, or both, 
and in addition, shall'''' an costs and expetiSes involVed mtlle-.e. Each day such violation 
continues shall be considered a separate offense. Nothing heArideontained shall prevent the 
Floodplain Administrator from taking such other lawful action as is necessary to prevent or 
remedy anyviolation. 
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ARTICLE 4. AlMllJlJlADON 

SECTION A. 
'.'	 ' 

The City Council of~~appointsthe BuiWin.~~~r,implement, and 
enforce the provisioBl1·ef_~'by aranting or ~~~itsin accordance with its 
provisions, and is horeia tetcm'ltCHo". Floodplain~. 

SECTIONB.
 

A development pennit shall.be obtained before any construction or odlerdevelopment begins within any 

:e:~~:~:=~~~~=:~~y ·.;::::,P=~~ll
 
include, but not belimited.,_,~hlg; plans in<Jqp~,:draw.t., __ showing th~ nature, location, 
dimensions, and e~....~tl,to"'~i4uestion;existiD&i()l~.~,fill, storage of materials, 
drainage facilities; and4hc:;.~ ~,_foregoing.. En~Jl'tJqf''',;~stratoris required before 
a state floodplain constrUetioo Permit can be processed. Specifically. the follOwing infonnation is required. 

I)	 ApRlatlo'''' 

a) ~~ in relation to Mean b Level;{MS~).ofthe proposed lowest floor 
.(iJWl1tdUtI~ orall structures inZODo..\and••km ofhighest adjacent grade; 
or 

b)	 ~vatioo,inrelation to Me~,Sea Level' ~whiC1l any non-residential structure 
wil1be~cl; . 

c)	 All~~onsfrom a registered~tf;)_~ineer or architect that the 
~~~fed structuro will meot.tho~'1'fOOfing criteria in Article 5, 
~11:(2) and Section 0 (2); 

d)	 ~of~~tto which any waterc;oursewUlbeiakered or relocated as a result 
of~dcv:~t. 

2) ConstructilltMB 
.., " 

Upon pl~4t'j*elowestfloor, and berore,~D..t""es, or flood proofing by 
whatever ~1DflIO$.itshall be the dmy I)ftbe;""~ to submit to the Floodplain 
Adminis~ _10", State;,a certification Ofiillc .vati~·9f·_;1owest floor or flood-proofed 
elevation, .~.u..reJation'~Mean Sea Level. mAE. 4l.JQf~ and A zones where the 
Community....te4 a. NgU)atory Base FICl<l4;EJevatiol\ _.~fication shall be prepared by 
or under the dil'.ett~siOll·ofa registered land sptveyor/P' "'ssional engineer and certified 
by same. 

When floo4~i&~.fora particular~. g;e~ shall be prepared by or 
under the diteRsupltVisioo ofa certified prQfeMiOllll,\ ~...hitect. Any continued work 
undertaken.priq:.tot,M 3Ubmission ofthe certifi~sbal.1.""••permit holder's risk. The 
Floodplain~~ review the lowest t1~ -. ~'PiOofingelevation survey data 
submitted,j;)IJc_"'~by such review.wbe......by the permit holder 
immediatel»_~.'~""progressivewQtfk.. . proceed. Failure to submit 
the surve)l:OrJjlll...to~saidcorrections reqQired her$Y",. ':be cause to issue a stop-work 
order forb;~_ 

SECTION C. DU'fII§ ANI) IISPQNSIBILmES Of THE lQCAI. APMINISTRATOR 

The Floodplain Administrator and/or staff is hereby appoimed, authorized and directed to administer, 
implement and enforce the provisions of this ordinance. The Floodplain Administrator is further authorized 
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to render interpretations ofthis ordibanc:e; which are consistent with; its~irit and purpose by granting or 
denying development permits in accordance with its provisions. 

The duties and responsibilities ofthe Floodplain Administrator shall include, but not be limited to the 
following: 

I)	 Permit Review: Review all development permits to ensure that: 

a)	 Permit requirements ofthis ordinance have been satisfied; 

b)	 All other required state and federal permits ha'Vo·bees1 obtained: review proposed 
development to assure that all necessary permits have been re<:eived from those 
govermnentaliegellCiesfrom whk:h approval is ~_;FIderal or State law, 
ineludingtedkm404 ofthe Federal WaterPolllltiDDOMltroI Act Amendments of 1972, 
33 U.S.C 1334. 

c)	 Flood dtlmageS wiJI·be teduced in the best pos8ibWmanner; 

d)	 The proposed development does not adverselyatTeet the carrying Capacity ofaffected 
watercourses. FOr purposes ofthis ordinailce,· "~1y.ftects" means that the 
cumulative et'fect ordle proposed developmetrt wtr.m't01Dbined with all other existing 
and anticipated development will increase the wat« surftlce elevation ofthe base flood 
more than one foot at any point. 

2)	 Review and U"efMv 0tIter Base fIoid Data. .When bale: flood elevation data has not been 
provided in ~ with Article 3, 8eetion Bi, the FloOdplDt Administrator shall obtain, 
review; and reasot18blylltilize lay bllse flood elevation arfCUl&lC:May data available from a federal 
or state agency, or other source, in order to administer Article S. Any such information shall be 
submitted to the City Council for adoption. 

3)	 NotifigtienofQ1ber....: 

a)	 Notify adjllt'ebtcommunities, the Kentucky Di~toD":Water, and any other federal 
and/or stateeiI8enCtes With statutory or regulatory~ prior to any alteration or 
relocation of the watercourse, and 

b)	 Submit evidence of such notification to the Federal Insu.race Administration, Federal 
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA); and 

c)	 Assure that the floodearrying eapacity within tilt altered or relocated portion ofsaid 
watercourse is maintained. 

4)	 Doeume.."f'ltMDJli,Deveiopment. Obtainandmaifttain for public inspection and 
make available as needed tbldbUowing: 

a)	 Certific8tionreq:oiredby Article S, Section B (1)~ftoorelevations) as shown on a 
completed·8ItdcertiftedElevation Certlfieate, VetifYatld record the actual elevation (in 
relation to Mean Sea Uvel) of the lowest floor (Ulchtdill:a basement) ofall new or 
substantially improved structures, in accordance'11ritItArtIcle 4, Section B (2); 

b)	 Certification requited by Article 5, sectionS (2)(eltvation or floodproofing of 
nonresidential structures) as shown on a completedand certified floodprooofing 
certificate. Verify and re<:ord the actual elevation (in relation to Mean Sea Level) to 
which the new or substantially improved strueto.res ha've been flood-proofed, in 
accordarite' With Artiele 4, Section B (2); 

c)	 CertificatiOn required by Article S, Section B (3) (elevated structures), 
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d)	 Certi~of~1tiOn required by Artide ·$..~.ijU~(subdivision standards), 

e)	 Certmcationrequil'ed by Article 5, Section B (S) (floodwayencroachments), 

t)	 Assure tbatmaintenance is provided within the altered. or relocated portion of said 
watercourse so that the flood-carrying capaeity is not diminished; 

g)	 Review eertified plans and specifications for compliance; 

h)	 Remedial Action. Take action to remedy violations of this ordinance as specified in 
Article·3. Stetion.a 

5)	 Map ~..... / ·"·interpretations iWlJoro.;~''''ito the exact location of the 
boundaries ~"~Id'~bazard areas. for. ~.·W~.;~ appears to be a conflict 
between a mapped boundary and actual field conditions. 

a)	 Whcp, ~is needed all. to ··tlte eJeaet .~.of boundaries of the areas of 
special tlaodhazard (for example, where there appears to be a conflict between a mapped 
~ .. !IDd ....... ,field conditiQllS) .~ .• ~~.A4ministrator shall make the 
n~l~' The person.~teJltfng._.~n of the boundary shall be 
givak.~·opportunity to appoctlthe ~ as provided in Article 6, 
~tion(3~~. 

b)	 When base flood elevation data or floodway data have not been provided in accordance 
widl.AMttt. 3,ScctiOl,l D, then the F~~ shall obtain, review, and 
~)ItiJ;ze'anY ~ flood eleVJtion ll,Dd ~'i4ata available from a federal, 
state,or.~·in order to ~~~hlof Article 5; 

c)	 When flood-proofing is utilized for ~.~stru~"Floodplain 
AdminiSIntor shall obtain certification 1i'om a' registtred professional engineer or 
architect, in accordance with Article 5, ~B(2~ __~fingcertificate; 

d)	 Al1~l~to the provisiODJofij}j,$.~ -..n be maintained in the office 
of."F~.Ac:hninistrator and shall be~for"'inspection. 

6)	 Right of EJjrx 

a)	 Whenever necessary to make an inspection to enforce aD); of the provisions of this 
ordhtQl,or ~Vel:the administr:atol'bu ~.~ to believe that there exists 
in any structure or upon any premises lIllY' ~ntm ~e violation which makes 
such building, structure or premises unsafe, danserQUSOf bazardous, the administrator 
mayqleJ'suca ~g. structure or.~ft·~;~le~imes to inspect the same 
or perform My duty imposed upon theadm~:IWi1ijS ordlD8llce. 

b)	 If~8~~l!i,~Sare occupied..bWshe 'shaU,~ present proper credentials 
and....eqtry•• Jt',~h building, ~]or~•.~unoccupied,he shall first 
1Jl$ke~~"dfert to locate the .owneror~~. having charge or control of 
su~~~.. 

c)	 If ~..• ~,tbe.mmnistrator shall have ~~.~ remedy provided by law 
toslQurcUDtl'Y· , 

d)	 ~tJto'~tmtor shall have fitst.~ a propcIr~tion warrant or other 
remedy ptovided by law to secure entt)', DO:OWll«i\~~t or any other persons 
having charge, care or control of any building, structure. or premises shall fail or neglect, 
aftorprope{~ is made as herein Pt:9~8to~permit .entry therein by the 
administrator for the purpose of inspection and'examination pursuant to this ordinance. 
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7)	 Stop Work Orelm 

a)	 Upon notieeftom the administrator, work on anybui1dUJ& structure or premises that is 
beinl cIofte contrary to the provisions ofthis orclm.ace sbaHimmediately cease. Such 
notice shall be in writing and shall be given totlW'~:of1heproperty, or to his agent, 
or to the person doing the work, and shall state the conditions under which work may be 
resumed. 

8)	 Revoeation of Permits 

a)	 The administrator may revoke a pennit or approval, issued under the provisions ofthis 
ordinance, in case there has been any false si!ltement or misrepresentation as to the 
material fiIct in the application or plans on whicll the:pennit or approval was based. 

b)	 The administrator may revoke a pennit upon determination by the administrator that the 
construetion,erection, alteration, repair, moving, demcIIitioD. installation, or replacement 
of the structure for which the pennit was issued is in violation of, or not in confonnity 
with. the provisions ofthis ordinance. 

9)	 Liabilitv 

a)	 Any officer, employee, or member of the floodplain administrator's staff, charged with 
the enfomtment ofthis ordinance, acting for theapplicable'goveming authority in the 
discllilr8e ofhisdutiel;'Sball not thereby render himselfpersonally liable, and is hereby 
relieved from all personal liability, for any damage tbatmay accrue to persons or 
property as a result ofany act required or pennitted in the discharge ofhis duties. Any 
suit brought against any officer, employee, or meniber~ofsuch act perfonned by 
him or her in the enforcement ofany provision ofthis ordinance shall be defended by the 
department oflaw until the final termination ofthe PfOCC*Iings. 

10)	 Expiration ofF,,-in Coastructiop Permit 

a)	 A floodplain eonstruetion pennit, and all provi~iOMcomained therein, shall expire if the 
holder ofa floodplabl construction pennit has notccxnmettced construction within one 
hundred andcrighty (180) calendar days from 1hedate orits issuance by the Floodplain 
Administrlllor. 

ARTICLE 5. PRQYISIONS FOR FLOOD HAZARDUDYCTIQN 

SECTION A. GENEBALCONSD:UCTION STANDABJ)S , 

In all Special Flood HganI'ARaS the following provisions are required: 

I)	 All new construetion'and's11bstantial improvements shall be adequately anchored to prevent 
flotation, collapse, Of tateraltl1()Vettlent of the structure resu1tidg from hydrodynamic and 
hydrostatic loads, mcludi~theeffects ofbuoyancy; 

2)	 Manufactured hOrRes shall. artdtored to prevent flotation, collapse, or lateral movement. 
Methods of anchoring lliayinclude, but are not limited tof \!Seofover-tile-top or fame ties to 
ground anchors. This SWldard shan be in addition to andCOftsisumt with applicable state 
requirements for resisting ed forces. 

3)	 All new construction and substantial improvements shall be~COftitrueted with materials and utility 
equipment resistant to flood damage; 
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4)	 New construction and substantial improvements shall be constructed by methods and practices 
that minimize flood damage; 

5)	 Electrical, ~_till&ion.plwnbing,air condition eql,Ii~t,andother service facilities 
shall be desiJ'tlOfludloJ ~ so as to prevent".water ftom ~ior accumulating within the 
componentsduri8l~offlooding; and if 

6)	 Within Zones AH or AO. so that there are adequate drainage patbt'8l'OW1d structures on slopes to 
guide floodwaters around and away from proposed stroctures. 

7)	 New and replacement water supply systems shall be designed to trlitlimize or eliminate infiltration 
of flood waters"tbe~; 

" 

8)	 New and rep~sanitary.wagesystemll ~ be desl" to.uumize or eliminate 
infiltration of flood waters into the systems and discharges from the systems into flood waters; 

9)	 On-site wasto~sY*mSshall be located and eonstrueted tQ IVqid impainnent to them or 
contaminationhmtbem during flooding; and. 

10) Any alteration. repair, reconstruction, or improvements to a structure, which is not in compliance 
with the provisions of this ordinance shall meet the requirements of"new constroction" as 
contained in this ordinance; 

11) Any alteratlfm;tepa4t~n,or impr()Ve1Bmusto.~.which is not in compliance 
with the ~'Qfthis~ce,shall be undtttaken onlyifl!Nd non--eonformity is not 
furthered, extendcd.or:repIaced. 

SECTIONB. 

In all special flood~·~where, base flood elevation data have becm'prQvided, as set forth in Article 
3, Section B, the following provisions are required: 

1)	 Residenti'.Co.,., New constroction or substandalimpro~ementofany residential 
strocture (or ~home)shall have the.lcnvcm t1oc¥~~ basement, mechanical 
equipment, and dut.:twotk elevated no lower thanat&t _~e tile base flood elevation. Should 
solid fo~~waUs be used to clevtdt:a s~.~gssufficient to facilitate the 
unimpeded movements of floodwaters shall be provided in ~ with standards of Article 5, 
Section B (3). ' 

a)	 bt~ ~2~.elcvaced above ~ JUebest~a~~toa height equal to or 
exceedin& the depth number specified in feet on the fIRM. or elevated at least two feet 
above the highoat'adjacent grade ifno ~:nwnb«istllJ*ified. 

b)	 In an A zone; whore no technical data _ been~;~ the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency, elevated at/or feet above the~flood elevation, as determined by 
this,~. The Floodplain Adminisiratot'will ~ the method by which base 
flood elevation$.aredetermined. M~,inelu4o,*t.,not limited to detailed 
hydrologic and hydraulic analyses, useohxistina_ MU$le from other sources. use 
ofhistorical data, best supportable and reasoDable Judlement in the event no data can be 
~.litle,401 KAR (KentuckyAdm~'MllqD"tions)Chapter 4, Regulation 
06&....a·pC of the technical ~esdS '-it~ Floodplain Permit: The 
app1i~ahaU~videcross sectiOhBt'ot ~QUnaflQodwayboundaries (and thereby 
Base Flood Elevations) at any proposed~.lj"!:where FEMA maps are not 
available. All cross sections shall be referenced to mean sea level and shall have vertical 
eJTOl'to~Q;fno JIlore than + fiv~(QtS)k. Cross sections elevations shall 
be taken at those points which rep~j~~inslope and at points where 
hydraulic: characteristics ofthe base tloodplain change. Each cross section shall extend 
across the entire base floodplain and shall be in the number and at the locations specified 
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by the eabinet Ifnecessary to ensure that sIgnificant flood damage will not occur, the 
cabinet mey require additional cross sections or specific site elevations which extend 
beyond those needed for making routine rogU1afbry floodway boundary calculations. 

c)	 In all otber zones. elevated at/or feet above the base flood elevation. 

Upon the completiOn of the structure, the eleVatbt of the lowest floor including 
basement shall be certified by a registered professional engineer or surveyor, and verified 
by the conmtUllitybuilding inspection depart:ment tobe properly elevated. Such 
certifieatioftandverit1cation shall be provided to the Floodplain Administrator. 

2)	 Non-residential Coptruetion. New construction or substantial improvement ofany commercial, 
industrial, ornort-reiIdentfal structure (including manufachri!dltomes 1lsed for non-residential 
purposes) shall be·eIwated to conform with Article 5, SectiOltB (nor together with attendant 
utility and sanitarY ftlc:um.s: 

a)	 Be floodproofed below an elevation at/or feet above the level ofthe base flood elevation 
so that thestl"UCtUre is watertight with walls substantially impermeable to the passage of 
water; 

b)	 Have Sb'\1ebIrI1eomponents capable of resisting hydr.o8t8tic and hydrodynamic loads and 
effects of buoyancy; 

c)	 Have the lowest floor; including basement, mechanicaleqUipment, and ductwork. 
elevated 'no 100000001ban 'at/or feet above the lewl of.base flood elevation, or; 

d)	 A registered professional engineer or architeet shall certify that the standards of this 
subsection are satisfi~ Such certification shall be provided to the official as set forth in 
Article 4, Section B (l) c. 

e)	 Manufactured homes shall meet the standards in Article 5, Section B (4). 

f)	 All new~ ~ substantial improvement with fully enclosed areas below the 
lowest floor (excluding basements) that are usable solely for parking of vehicles, building 
access or storage, and which are subject to flooding, shall be constructed of flood 
resistant materials below an elevation at/or feet above the base flood elevation, and, shall 
be designed to automatically equalize hydrostatic ~_cson exterior walls by 
allowing for the entry and exit of floodwater. Opening sizes (FEMA Technical Bulletin 
1-93) forrneeting this requirement must meet or exC4ed the following minimum criteria: 

(i)	 Be certifi~ by a registered professional_gineer or architect; or 

(ii)	 Have a minimum of two openings with a total net area ofnot less than one 
. square inch for every square f()Ot ofenclosed area subject to flooding. The 

bottOlll oI~lI opeRlogs sbaD be 110 blgber tbaD one foot above grade. 
Openings may be equipped with screens, louvers, valves or other coverings 
or c:lev~ provided that they pennit the automatic entry and exit of 
floodwater. 

3)	 Elevated Structures, New construction or substantial improvements of elevated structures on 
columns, posts, or .pilings (e.g.) that include fully enclosed ~ fonned by foundation and other 
exterior walls belpw tilt base flood elevation shall be designed to preclude finished living space 
and designed to allow for the entr¥ and exit of floodwaters to automatically equalize hydrostatic 
flood forces on exterior walls. 

a) Opening.sizes for complying with this requirement must either be certified by a 
professional engineer or architect or meet the following minimum criteria: 
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(i)	 ,Provide a.minimum oftwo (2)~,,,,vq a. total net area ofnot less 
tIJa.n onosquare inch for every sq~ t'optof_losed area subject to 
t'iQQdina; 

(ti) .1be.bOtt~llohll openiqul.an,,, ~~(tbanone foot above 
foundation interior grade (Which mustbe' equal to in elevation or higher 
than t:be exterior founclatim,.~); an4. 

(iii) ~,maybe equipped witt ~~rs, valves, or other coverings 
ordoYioes provided theypermit~~t1ow of floodwaters in both 
directions. 

b)	 A~.~iJle_\olIpd..,a shall be tbe~VfIl~toallow for parking of 
ve1liellls....door)or limited storaat;of~ ~ent used in connection 
with the premises (standard exterior door) or~ .t.o.ll¥ing area (stairway or 
elevator); and, 

c)	 The.·intoritr· ~Qfsuch enclosed areas $hall not ~'~ioned or fmished into 
separate rooms. 

4)	 Standard'-,.........;Homes.Ild ........VthWse,
 

a)	 All new or substantially improved manufaaured homes pJtc;ed on sites located within A, 
Al~~QO'AO,.t\Ht IIft4AE on the conununity'$ Flood ~e Rate Map (FIRM) must 
meet.u.;~ts for new COD8~ ineIudhti_vation and anchoring. 
Locations include: 

•	 On individual lots or J*COla. 
• .In expansions to existiDlmentUaetured ~e parks or subdivisions, 
•	 In new manufactured home perbor tubdirisions or 
•	 In substantially improved ~anufactoredhome parks or subdivisions,or 
•	 C>Utside of a man~home p8i1c: or subdivision, 
•	 In an existing manufactured home park or subdivision on a site upon 

which a manufaetUredhome hu'ittcurI'td: "substantial damage" as the 
result ofa flood, , 

AftMilnufaetured hOmes must be: 

(1)	 EttMlted on a permanent fOundation, aDd 

(ii)Have its lowest floor eIe~no loMtithan I1t2!: feet above the level of the 
base flood elevation, and 

(Hi) Beseeurely anchored to an adequately anchored foundation system to resist 
flotation; collapse and l8tetal1'llOvement 

b)	 ~ttumufacturedhomes that have incrilrred SUbstantial damage as a result ofa flood, 
all lntDufadured homes placed or substantially improved in an existing manufactured 
home park or subdivision must be elevated so that: 

(i)	 The,manufactuted homots securely ~3t& an adequately anchored 
fouftdation system to 1'esist flotation,toltalJJe and lateral movement, so that 
eitlierthe: . 

a	 The lowest floor ofthe manufactured horne is elevated no lower 
than at/or feet abowthe kiwl(jtlb'base flood elevation, or 
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o	 The manufactured home chassis is supported by reinforced piers or 
other foundation elementsof'It ltast an equivalent strength, ofno 
less than 36 inches in height above the highest adjacent grade. 

c)	 All rec~ ~hicles placed on sites IooIted WitbiJH\. AI-JO, AO, AR, and AE on 
the commwrlty'sPlood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM)Utu.st either: 

(i)	 Be on the site for fewer than 180 consec:ative days, 

(ii)	 Be twly licensed and ready for highWay ute, or 

(iii') Meet the pennit requirements' for now'COIlI1l'UCtion ofthis ordinance, 
inclUding anchoring and elevationrequhments for "manufactured homes". 

A recreatioftal vehicle is ready for highway use if itialicensed and insured in accordance 
with the State ofKentucky motor vehicle reguiatioM;cis mits wheels or jacking system, 
is attached to the site only by quick disconnect type utilities and security devices, and has 
no permanently attached additions. 

5)	 F100dwavs. Located within areas of special flood haZard established in Article 3, Section B, are 
areas designatectast'leodways. Since the tloodwayis an ~ly hazardous area due to the 
velocity offload wattrs Which carry debris, potential projeetites, and has erosion potential, the 
following provisions .... apply: 

Prohibit encroac~ inclwiting fill, new construction. s~ itnprovements. and other 
developments unless certification (with supporting technical data) by a registered professional 
engineer is provi<kld deInonst:rating thatencroacbments shall Mtre8ult in any increase in the base 
flood elevation levels during occurrence ofbase flood disc",; 

•	 IfArticle S, Sediol!l B (5) is satisfied, all new cdRsU'DctioD and substantial improvements 
and otherpmposed new development shall comply with all applicable flood hazard 
reduction provisions ofArticle 5. 

Located within the special tldodhazardareas established in Ai'ticle 3; 'seetion D, where streams exist but 
where no base flood data has been provided or where base flood data has been provided without floodways, 
the following provisions apply: 

I)	 No encroachments, iricluding fill material or structures sludt'bt located within special flood hazard 
areas, unless certification by a registered professional engiDeerii provided demonstrating that the 
cumulative effect ofthe proposed development, when COIl'lbUled'With all other existing and 
anticipated development will not increase the water surface elevation of the base flood more than 
one foot at any point within the community. The engineerin~ ee;rtification should be supported by 
technical data that coDfOrma to standard hydraulic engineeriag~ples. 

2)	 New construction or substantial improvements ofstructures shall be elevated or flood proofed to 
elevations establi~ed in aceordance with Article 3, Section B. 

SECTION D. STANDARDS FOR SHALLOW FLOODING ZONES 

Located within the special flood hazard areas established in Article 3, 8ecti<m B, are areas designated as 
shallow flooding areas. These areas have flood hazards associated with base flood depths of one to three 
feet (I - 3'), where a clearly defrned channel does not exist and the waterpatb offlooding is unpredictable 
and indetenninate; therefore, the folloWing provisiorts apply: 
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I) All new construetioft andsubstacttial itnprovexnents ofresidential stru.ctures shall: . 
a)	 Have the lowest floor, including basement, elevated to or above either the base flood 

elevation_in Zono AO the flood depth spocitiedoodleFlfJod Insurance Rate Map 
abo'Ye tbebi8bf:st "-.c;ent grade. In Zone AO, if!l&,fktQddepth is specified, the lowest 
floor, including basement, shall be elevated no less than two (2) feet above the highest 
adjlClel1t grade. 

2)	 All new constJ'UQtiott_lIubstantial improvements ofnon-residential structures shall: 

a)	 Havo the lQ",eA o-or. including basement, eie\l1Red:to or above either the base flood 
elevation Qrim·.zone AO the flood depth speeified on the Flood Insurance Rate Map, 
above the hiJhest adjaeent grade. In Zone AO, ifno flood depth is specified, the lowest 
flOQr, ~ buentent, shall be elevatedao less than two· (2) feet above the highest 
adjaeent grade. 

b)	 Togetber with attendant utility and sanitary facilities be,~pletely floodproofed either to 
the base flood elevation or above or, in Zone AO, to or above the specified flood depth 
plUt a ndnimum•.one foot so that any ~;below _level is watertight with walls 
su~lly implmneable to the passage ofwater aad \Iritb.structural components having 
the ~of~g hydrostatic and hy~ loads and effects ofbuoyancy. 
Certification is required as stated in Article$y SeotionB.(Z). 

SECTION E. STjNIWWS FR- SVBDMSIONIB9POSALS 

1)	 All prelimiQe:ry suWhrisloa,proposals shall identify the flQod Jazardarea and the elevation of the 
base flood and beconsisfentwith the need to minim~ flood damage; 

2)	 All subdivi$_~salJshal1 have public utilities4Qd facilitie$ such as sewer, gas, electrical and 
water systeJnSlo¢ated aDd CQIlStructed to minimize flood damage; 

3)	 All subdivision proposals shall have adequate drainage provided to reduce exposure to flood 
hazards; and, 

4)	 In areas wbe~ ~i~;~:Y!ati9n and floodway _iSJlQt__le (Zone A or unmapped 
streams), base floOd elevatIOn and floodway data for'sUbdivision proposals and other proposed 
developm~i(_lPdit1g ....fitdured home parks and, suWj'!i$ioOS} greater than 50 lots or 5 
acres, wbwhever is the lesser, shall be provided. 

5)	 All subdivision plans will include the elevation ofproposed struetu:re(s) and lowest adjacent grade. 
If the site i$ .tmod. ~ve ~ ..~ flood elevation, the lowest tlpar Ifld lowest adjacent grade 
elevations "libaQ.....~ by a registered professional engineet or surveyor and provided to the 
Floodplain Adminjs..-aror. 

SECTION F. S'.I'-..ns101 ACCESSORY mUCTIlBII IIALL ZONES BEGINNING 
WITH THE LETIA 'At 

For all accessory structures in speeial flood hazard areas designated'A' the following provisions shall 
apply: 

1)	 Structure must~lJ,QIl-babitable; 

2)	 Must be aneb«ed to resist floatation forces; 

3)	 Will req.~90d,'1~vents no more than 0Jlt· foot abowI~~, total openings are to be one 
square inch per one square foot of floor area, at least two oponingsrequired on opposite walls; 
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4)	 Built of flood resistant,materials below a level atJor feet above tbebase flood elevation; 

5)	 Must elevate utili*sllbovetbe base flood elevation; 

6)	 Can only be used for storage or parking; 

7)	 Cannot be modified for a different use after permitting. 

SECTION G. CBlTICMt'M:ILIJ'IES 

Construction ofnew critieal facilliiossball be, to the extent possible;tcx:cted outside the limits of the SFHA 
(IOO-year floodplain). Construction ofnew critical facilities shall not'"permissible within the floodway; 
however, they may be permissible within the SFHA if no feasible alternative site is available. Critical 
facilities constmeted within dle SFHA shall have the lowest tloor elevatctd one foot or more above the level 
ofthe base flood elevation at the site. Floodproofing and sealing measures must be taken to ensure that 
toxic substances will not bedisp1Kectby or released into t1ooc:lwaterJ.ACcessroutes elevated to or above 
the level ofthe base flood elevation shall be provided to all critical f8cilities to the extent possible. 

ARTICLE 6. APPEALS AND VANANCE PROCEDURES 

1)	 Nature OfVarianc:es 

The variance criteria _~forIhin this section of the ordinance'..based on the general principle of 
zoning law that variances pertain to a piece ofproperty and are not personal in nature. A variance 
may be granted for, apa.u;:el ofproperty with physical ~ so unusual that complying 
with the requiremontitifthiSordinance would create an ·eueptioDal·hardship to the applicant or 
the surrounding property owners. The characteristics must be.UDiqoe to the property and not be 
shared by adjacent parcels. The unique characteristic must pertain to the land itself, not to the 
structure, its inhabitants, or the property owners. 

It is the duty ofthe CityOtuncii to help protect its citizens from. flooding. This need is so 
compelling and the i1Ilp1k:a1ions ofthe cost of insuring a st:rueture built below flood level is so 
serious that variances from the flood elevation or from other requirements in the flood ordinance 
are quite rare. The long-term goal ofpreventing and reducing flood loss and damage can only be 
met if vllFiances 8Nstti~ 'limited. Therefore, the var\anceipi4etmes provided in this ordinance 
are more detailed and COfttain multiple ptovisions tbatmuatbe'met before a variance can be 
properly granted. The criteria are designed to screen out those situations in which alternatives 
other than a varianee are more dppropriate. 

2)	 Designation of varla8ee and appeal board 

a)	 The City Coundtof8emerset shall establish'aIl AppeaFBoard consisting of the City 
Council. 

3)	 Duties of variance and appeals board 

a)	 The Appeal Beardthall hear and decide requests for wriance& from the requirements of 
this ordinati. and appeals ofdecisions or dltemiinations made by the Floodplain 
Administrator itt the enforcement or administration of'tbisordinance. 

b)	 Any person aggrieved by the decision ofthe Appeal Board or any taxpayer may appeal 
such decision to the local District Court, as provided in Kentucky Revised Statutes. 

4)	 AppealsNariance Procedures 
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In passing upon sneh applieatiOtlS, the Appeal Board shall consider all ~cal evaluations, all 
relevant factors, aU-standards specified. in other secUoDSoftbisOftliDance"eod the: 

a)	 Danger that materials may be swept onto other lands.theiiojury ofothers; 

b)	 Danger to Hfe and property due to ftoodieg'..emsiOll~e; 

c)	 Susceptibility ofthJ1'"JPQsed facility and,its ContedlS,•. t1.otld damage and the effect of 
such damage on the existing individual owner and fUture owners of the property; 

d)	 Importance to the community of the serv~provid«lby"'" proposed facility; 

e)	 N~tbattMWlity ~ located ona watertront,intbease offunctionaHy 
~faci1itYt·r .., 

f)	 AvaiJabilityofalternativelocations which are not SUbjeGttDtloodingor erosion damage; 

g)	 Conq>ltibi1ity oftho,proposed use with existing and anticipated development; 

h)	 Relationship ofthe proposed use to the comprehensive plan and floodplain management 
program for that area; 

i)	 Safety ofaCcess to the property in times offlood for On:tinary and emergency vehicles; 

-
j)	 Expected height, velocity, duration, rate ofrise, and sediment transport of the flood 

WlIt'eA8Pd the ~ ofwave action, if~~ at the site; and, 

k)	 Costs of~YidiD8govemmdltal serv_durin&••,tlood conditions, including 
~_repair ofpublic utili"- and facil"x8UCh as sewer, gas, electrical, 
WlIter·tyStems,....,and bridges. 

5)	 Conditions for V.nanees 

Upon considenltiou ofthe fIIetors listed above OIld·tM ~Q:fd:tis ordinance, the Appeal 
Board may "h:S\1eh~s to the grantiDI of......·asit;deems necessary to further the 
purposes of:thit~. ' \ 

a)	 V~i$baU_ibeissued within anymapped ...~floodwayifany increase in 
flood lewll:duriagdlo base flood discbargewould resuk. 

b)	 Variances shall only be issued uponadete~;. Ute variance is the "minimum 
n~sarytt to afford relief considering the flood hazard. "Minimum necessary" means to 
afford reliefwith a minimum ofdevi. &on1JhQ;tcq.ments of this ordinance. For 
exaunple, in the case of variances to an elevation requirement, this means the City 
COUl'Qil:aeeda.:.-' permission Writhe 'PPlieant to bUild at grade, or even to 
whatever elevation the applicant proposes. but only to that elevation which the City 
Council believes will both provide reliefand preserve the integrity of the local ordinance. 

c)	 Variances shall only be issued upon a determination tbatthe variance is the "minimum 
~ to ~irelief considerina,tU flood ~~, .10 the instance of an historical 
~:.;"'tion shall be made·tbat tbe. ~·is the minimum necessary to 
affurd'rtliefandinot'destroy the historic cl1anlcter _4e&iInof the structure. 

d)	 Vetianceuball~lybe issued upon: . 

(i)	 A showing of good and sufficient cause; 
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(ii)	 A detennination that fail~ tQ grabt tIlO varian<:e would result in 
exceptional hardship to the applicant (as defined in this ordinance); and 

(iii) A determfnationthat the grantiBg ofa \'IriQee. will not result in increased 
ftoodbeight, additional threatstoptlblicsafety, cause extraordinary public 
expense, create nuisance (as defined in the definition section under "Public 
safety and nuisance"), cause fraud or victimization of the public (as defined 
in the definition section) oreonflictwithexisting looallaws or ordinances, 

e)	 Any ~towIlom a variance is granted shalJbeigi~ written notice specifying the 
difference between the base flood elevation and the elevation to which the structure is to 
be built athtatiqthat the cost offlood insuraJa 'tfill ~eommensurate with the 
increased risk resulting from the reduced lowest floor elevation. 

t)	 The Floodpblin Administrator shall maintain the records ofall appeal actions and report 
any variances to the Federal Emergency Management Agency (F~MA) and the Federal 
Insurance Administration (FIA) upon request . . 

g)	 Variances may be issued for new constructiem. "~akimprovement, and other 
proposed new development necessary for the conduct ofa functionally dependent use 
provided that the provisions of Article 6, 4(a - k) are satisfied and that the structure or 
other development is protected by methods that minimize flood damages during the base 
flood and does not reswt in additional threats to public safety and does not create a public 
nuisance. 

6)	 Variance Notification 

Any applicant to whom a variance is granted shall be given written notice over the signature ofa 
community official that: 

a)	 The issuance of a variance to construct a strqcture belo";the base flood elevation will 
result in increased premium rates for floMi8I~~amounts as high as $25 for 
$100 of insurance coverage, and; 

b)	 Such construction below the base flood leveU~ ~."life and property. A copy 
of the notice shall be recorded by the Floodplain Administrator in the Office ofthe 
Somerset Recorder and shall be recorded in a manner so that it appears in the chain of 
title ofthe affected parcel of land. 

c)	 The Floodplain Administrator shall maintain a record ofall variance actions, including 
justification for their issuance, and report such variances issued in the community's 
biennial report submission to the Federal Emergency Management Agency. 

7)	 Historic Structures 

Variances may be issued for the repair or rehabilitation of"historic structures" (see definition) 
upon detennination that the proposed repair or rehabilitation will not preclude the structure's 
continued designation as an historic structure and the variance is the minimum necessary to 
preserve the historic character and design of the structure. 

8)	 No Impact Certification within the Floodway 

Variances shall not be issued within any mapped or designated floodway ifany increase in flood 
levels during the base flood discharge would result. 
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ARTICLE 7.
 

This ordinance and the various parts thereofare hereby declared to be severable. Should any section of this 
ordinance be declaredby."uuru tilt be unconstitutionalorinwlid. Sildt· dctision shall not affect the 
validity ofthe or~.I;Wholo. or any portion thercofotlHlr than the seetion so declared to be 
unconstitutional or invalid. 

Ifany section, clause,.....or;pbrue ofthe Ordimulcctfs held to be invatid or unconstitutional by any 
court ofcompetent jurisdiction, then said holding shall not affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole, 
or any portion thereofoM:!tb8n:tbe $OCtion so declared to be,'UJlCOOstitIdoulor invalid. 

This ordinance was _atapublicimeeting of the CityCGuDciloflmM!Bton ~;;JDIO. 

First Reading aJw..~ 
SecondReadin~. 

(Signatures ofGo~Board) 

ATTEST BY-H--""~ 

DATE~'~
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